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l- Relative to a proposal letter sent by the Division Federated Supreme Secondarjr
l-€arner Govemdent (DFasII}) dated August 29, 2023 for the conduct ofa D{ylrtoE-mdc Cbtld
kotcctloE SJrEpoaiue during the month of September 2023, this Oflice would like to
encourage a]l s€coodary schools to schedute a Child Protectioo Symposirm for your resp€ctive
schools.

2- The symposium aims to raise awareness among Grade 7 students about chitd
protection, equip wetc@ing fteshmen with the responsibility of guiding ald supporting younger
students, and create a sense of camamderie and unity a-mong studeDts across dillferent gade
levels. The DFSSIC have already identifred a resource speaker for the conduct of the said
sJmposium in the schools.

l. with this, intercsted School H€ads of secondarJr schools are encouraged to
coodinate with t}le DFSSIC President, U.. Llcre fllcvr Tortole, through t]rcir respective SSI,G
kesident, for the aEangement of the schedule of the resource speaker.

4. Queries relative to this can be relayed to Lucilyn M. Caltucom, PDOl at 0955-f25-
9232 or IGd Inis C. Paeeran, PDOI at 0915-245-0076.
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ADgust 29,2023

CIIERRY MAE L LIMBACGREYES, PhD, CESO V
school Division Supdinteideht
Division of Mataybalay

Malaybalay City, Bukidnon

Ma'am,

GreethSs ofPeace!

I hope this letter fiods you well. I am writiag in behalf ofthe Divtuion Federstion
Sopreme Secondary Le-rrrer Govemment to propose a siB ficant initiative aimed at

fosteriog a safe and securE envircnment for our students as they transitiotr into theirjudor
high school years. This initiative involves the implementation ofa Division-Wide Child
Protection SyEporiuo, in collaboration wilh our velcoming freshmen, with the hrget
audience being the incoming Grade 7 students.

I.Objectivcs

The primary objectives ofthe Child Protection Symposium are as follows:

-Raise awareDess amoDS Grade 7 studeDts about child protection, safety, and thet
rights.

-Equip welcomhg freshmen v.ith the responsibility of guiding and supporting
youoger studeots.

-Create a sense ofcanEraderie and uoity among student5 across differer grade levels.

tr. SyrEpoiinD Detlils

We propos€ to host a half{ay rymposium wherc welcomhg ftEshmen, in parhenhip
with teachers and child protection experts, will etgage Grade 7 shdents thmugh int€ractive

*orkshops, preseutations, arld discussions. The symposium will cover topics such as online

safety, bullying prevention, recognizing abuse, aod seeking help.
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III. Rolc of WelcoEiq Fr.ihEen

Welcoming fteshmen will serve as peer mentoE, helphg Grade 7 students navtate
the challenges ofrhet f[st year injunior high scbool. This will not ooly foster a s€nse of
leadeEhip aDd respoosibility among the freshmen but also provide them with an opportunity

to give back to the school commuDiry

IV. Synpodrm CoBIroDe !:

The symposium will cDcompass:

-Expert-led presentations on child prote€tion and safety.

-lnteractive workshops on buildiDg positive relationships aDd effective
communication.

-Crroup discussions and rcle-playing scenarios to enhance uaderstandinS and

application of concepts.

V. Irgistica

We air! to host the symposium in the school's rcspective gymnasiums within the

month of Septeober.

VI. ProDotiotr sDd Support

W€ plan to promote the event through school newsletters, social nredia, ard classroom

amouncef,ents. We Equest your support in encouraging teacherB to en8a8e their students in
discussions relal€d !o child protcction aod safety leading up to the Bymposium.

VIL Couclusion:

The Division-Wide Child Prctectioo SyEposiuE not oDly eligDs with our

commihnent to ploviditrg a aafe aad ourturing environment for our students but also

emphasizes tte sigtrificance of peer support and mentorship. We believe that this itritiative
will contribute to a positive and empowerhg school cultue.

We kindly request your approi5l and support for the implementation ofthe proposed

Child Protection SyrnpGium. Your eDdorsemeDt will grEatly enhmce tho slcc€ss and hrpact
of this initiative.
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Thrnk you for your lirie and c.onsideratioD. we look for$,ard to your positive

r€sPonse,

Respectfully youE,

D

Rccornmending Approval

DOM R BAUTISTA JR.
DFSSLC-Prcsident Adviser

Approved by:

CHERRY MAE L LIMBACG.REYES, PhD, CESO V
School DivisioD Sul,eriotetrdent
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